TAD A6.1 (Cowley 17; Sachau pl. 5)

**RECTO**

1. [על מראות ארש] טבידך装甲 jogador בחרן jogador וספר ספירה מרדנית שלם מראות אשליה

2. [כלא]

3. [ישאל נושה רב] של ויהוhosts של נושא מנה של ויהו ברנייטא אחר וס

4. [עדת]

5. [על]


7. [על] נושא jogador ספר מרדנית נושא מה comunità jogador מנדינה[ת]

8. [עדת]

9. [עלים נושא OPERA jogador בר וו ומדורה של ושנה בי וו ארתורשאם [מלכאם]

[עדת]}
Fragmentary Letter regarding a Share
November 6, 427 B.C.E.

RECTO

I [To our lord Arsames, your servants Achaemenes and his colleagues, Bagadana and his colleagues, and the scribes of the province.]

May all the gods abundantly seek after the welfare of our lord at all times.

And now, an order was issued to us, saying: “The share which is given in the province, where separately, each kind, month by month, do send to me. Moreover, a REPRINT was written (and) given to us.

Now, [...]

(LINES MISSING AT BOTTOM OF LETTER)

VERSO

I [To our lord Arsames who is in Egypt, your servants Achaemenes and his colleagues the heralds, Bagadana and his colleagues the judges, Pepeisi and his colleagues the scribes of the province of Pamunpara(?), Harudj and his colleagues the scribes of the province [...]

(ADDRESS)

7 [PN] servant of Sinerish the herald, their colleague. On 19 Marheshvan, year 38 of [King Artaxerxes [...]

(Author)

Aegyptos Antorhentes